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Signs of the Times: Shining Bible Light on Current Events
The Lord has wrought many blessed judgments in the world this week which can be seen plainly by any who have
been given eyes to see, ears to hear, and a heart to understand by the gracious hand of God. “Son of man, thou
dwellest in the midst of a rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and see not; they have ears to hear, and
hear not: for they are a rebellious house.” (Ezekiel 12:2) This entire world is a rebellious house! Therefore, the
Lord, the God of Israel, is punishing the people of it! Let’s view some of this week’s judgments from the proper
perspective:
Luke 16:22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels into Abraham’s
bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried; 23 And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and
seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. 24 And he cried and said, Father Abraham, have
mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue; for I
am tormented in this flame. 25 But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime receivedst
thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. 26
And beside all this, between us and you there is a great gulf fixed: so that they which would pass from
hence to you cannot; neither can they pass to us, that would come from thence. Billy Graham died this
week. Graham had a great platform to preach the word of God to the world, and instead became rich off lying
on the Lord by claiming he loves everyone. Rather than preach the unvarnished gospel to the world, he was
willing to compromise the standards of God including by encouraging his daughter to become a preacher. 1
Tim 2:11 Let the woman learn in silence with all subjection. 12 But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to
usurp authority over the man, but to be in silence. When people all over the world proclaim someone to be
a great man that touched millions of lives by his words, it is a clear sign that soul did not serve the Lord. Mat.
15: 8 This people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips; but their
heart is far from me. 9 But in vain they do worship me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of
men. Luke 6: 25 Woe unto you that are full! for ye shall hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now! for ye
shall mourn and weep.
Multiple more failures on the Florida school shooting: The FBI had knowledge the shooter had plans for a
mass shooting, but failed to act on it. The armed officer hid outside of the school while students were getting
slaughtered inside. Now that officer needs armed guards to protect him. Officials want to destroy the building
where the students were killed and raise a new building for the small amount of 25 to 30 million dollars. The
police didn’t know the surveillance camera system was delayed by 20 minutes, causing a major delay
responding. But the biggest failure: no one called on the Lord for his help in this matter or thanked God that the
Lord didn’t take their lives that day or since then. Eph 5:20 Giving thanks always for all things unto God
and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ; 1Thes 5:16 Rejoice evermore. 17 Pray without
ceasing. 18 In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.
Woe to you who have hardened your hearts against the Lord and His word. The destruction of this world is
imminent; you must believe on Christ, repent of your sins, and seek the Lord with humility. “For Gaza shall be
forsaken, and Ashkelon a desolation: they shall drive out Ashdod at the noon day, and Ekron shall be rooted
up. Woe unto the inhabitants of the sea coast, the nation of the Cherethites! the word of the LORD is against
you; O Canaan, the land of the Philistines, I will even destroy thee, that there shall be no inhabitant.”
(Zephaniah 2:4-5)

Repent or Perish!

